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Make a Difference in the Lives of

Adults with Developmental Disabilities!

FIRST

Join the Kootenay Community Council
The

they can contribute

Kootenay

Community Coun
cil helps to support
community
inclu
sion, citizenship and

full participation of
people with devel
opmental disabilities.

and

what support

they need to be valu
COMMUNITY LIVING
BRITISH COLUMBIA

able members of
their communities".

Community Coun
cils work with Com

munity Living BC to

The council includes
leaders of all kinds:
families, self advo

the community".
Community Coun

ensure their account

cils are a real, local

ability to community,

and direct venue for

cates, friends, service

persons with devel
opmental disabilities,

to inform them of
local trends and in
novation and to act

providers, and other
community partners.
Council
members
volunteer their time

their families and
support persons to

participate

in and

because they are pas

have a say in activities

sionate and dedicated

in their community.

to using their exper
tise and experience to

"I joined the Council

abilities can make
real contributions to

disabilities in BC. To
learn more about the

disability. Kayleigh,
a Kootenay Commu
nity Council member
for the past two and
a half years says, "I
love being on the
council. I joined be
cause I get to help
people and support

their
community",
said Terry, Kootenay
Community Coun

Kootenay Communi
ty Council contact,

member.

"The

allowances, and child
support payments.

The expenses section
can be a bit more dif
ficult. First of all, note

Terwoord,

all your fixed expenses,
meaning all those that
recur every month: rent
or mortgage, electricity,
telephone, cable TV,

CLBC
Integrated
Manager at: 250 365-

child support payments,

Jennifer

chance to hear direct

8558. We

ly from persons with

ward to hearing from
you!

diverse abilities what

a month, including any
salary, tips, government

gional levels. Com
munity Living BC is

many places where
persons with diverse

Council gives me a

plete: write down all the
money you receive in

at the local and re

create more inclusive
communities,
and
break down the bar
riers associated with

cil

easiest section to com

in an advisory role

the Crown Corpo
ration that provides
funding to support
adults who are living
with developmental

because I can see so

Taking control ofyour own finances

house and car insurance,

and any regular school

look for

fees. Next, list the other

expenses that vary from

they want to do, how

month to month, such

as groceries,car repairs,
gas, clothing, and den
tal care. Lastly, list all
discretionary expenses
—

the non-essentials

— such as restaurants,

movies, alcohol, lottery
tickets, and the like.
This
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Controlling your finances canhelpyousayhello toyourdreams andgoodbye
to your debts.

if you were asked what
your total monthly

pared for a rainy day. It
can also help you tuck
money away for dream
purchases and be more

your income and your
expenses you need a
piece of paper, a pen,

income and expenses

effective in reducing

back a few

were? If not, you would

your debts. By creating

cycles, and a bit of

probably benefit from
keeping closer tabs on
your household financ

a monthly budget, you

uninterrupted

can keep better track of
where your money is
going and then decide
where you would like it

Draw a line down the

to be going.

and your expenses on

Would you be able to
give an accurate answer

es. By staying on top
of what's coming in
and what's going out
you can be better pre-

To draw up a list of

Family dining at its best!

monthly

bills

going

payment

time.

middle of the paper
and list your sources
of income on one side

exercise

will

allow you to see exactly
where your money is
going and where you
will have to cut back in
order to save for emer

gencies or for long-term
dreams. If you think you
need help with that, you
could always consult a
financial advisor. In no

time at all, you will see
that you and your fam
ily can keep a tighter
rein on your money and
actually control where
it goes.

the other. Income is the

Belliesto Babiet Offering Cranbrook
andKimberley,
resources during

V

Frank's
«Bv. jfcs?

jl617£Cranbrook'St"[granbro.OK<

Comfortable, casual atmosphere withoneof the
largest selections of booksin the Kootenays.

pregnancy and the

J

first yearafter birth

Bellies toBabies - Pregnancy &Family Resource Program
20916th Ave. N., Cranbrook, BC V1C 5S8
Phone: (250) 489-5011 Fax: (250) 489-5905
Toll Free 1-855-589-5011 •email: bellies2babies.ccs@shaw.ca

Good Food C o w r

• Used books • New Magazines • Gaming Cards
• Games • Puzzles • Comics • Newspapers
Ukranian buffet

PAGES
BOOK

(Tuesdays)!'

BruncK'giffS^:
(Sundays)!

EMPORIUM
ion Baker Street, Cranbrook
Ph: 250-489-3262 Fax: 250-489-4758

Hours:Open Mon.-Thurs. & Sat. 9:00-5:30,

Friday 9:00-7:00

1601 Cranbrook St. N., Cranbrool6Ktfft

250-426-4111
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